
Peter's booze
ban a winner
DRY JULY HELPS RAISE $50,000 FOR FACILITY

David Giammetta

NO ONE thought Peter Dur-
rington would give up beer
let alone raise nearly $50,000
for Liverpool Hospital's
wellness centre.

"My best mate Scott
Tully was treated here and
so I wanted to help those
who'd helped him by partici-
pating in Dry July," Mr Dur-
rington said.

The opening of the centre
late last month is a new ad-
dition to the cancer therapy
centre.

"I like an ale or two and
there are a lot of people
worse off than me, so giving
it up for one month a year
isn't a big ask," he said.

South Western Sydney
Local Health District cancer
services director Geoff Del-

WELLNESS CENTRE
 Once complete, the
wellness centre will include
kitchens, beauty room,
physiotherapy room, wig
library and a patient
resource library
 Services offered will include
support and education
groups, information sessions,
occupational therapy
assessment clinics, exercise
classes, psychology and social
work clinics

aney said the facility would
have many benefits.

"The centre will be run by
allied health staff and nurs-
ing care co-ordinators offer-
ing a broad range of
evidence-based therapies in
a warm, supportive environ-
ment to help cancer patients

through their difficult jour-
ney," Prof Delaney said.

Cancer patient Scott
Tully's journey is the reason
Mr Durrington worked so
hard to raise the money.

"I thought I'd only raise
$3000 but ended up raising
$48,900 over the past two
years which wouldn't have
been possible without help
from my friends and fam-
ily," Mr Durrington said.

The new centre offers
counselling, massage
therapy, physiotherapy
and nutrition advice to can-
cer patients.

To volunteer, donate or
more details on the wellness
centre call 8738 8980.
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The centre's beauty room. A collaborative effort- Cause for celebration.

Peter Durrington is rapt with the outcome of the wellness centre. Pictures: TIM CLAPIN
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